
INCREASE IN WINTER Y HE T

tim to Labor Coitixiieaioaer Iodic
L-rt- ct Aereaf ia Eute'i History.

GrVtS PROMISE OF EXCELLENT YIELD

Vteeaalleaa File Cirtiit
Aeeaaat aad thaw a Vrr aiall

Oatlay far the Prellatlaary
CaaiaalcB.

fFrora a f taff Correspondent-- )

LINCOLN. Juae 11 (Special.) Deputy
Labor Coromsiloner Watsca 1 reeetvlr.t;
reports rtitk tbow that la nearly all
wheat-growin- g counties the wheat acreage
Is larger tbaa ever before la tbt history
ef tbt tte.

"The arreace of winter wheat bat not
only increased but it It noticeable tfcit
price wheat U giving way almott entirely

to the winter brand." said Mr. Wataoa.
"Ia OB county the spring wheat acreae?
bat dropped from abcut li.Vti acres in
oat year to Iru thin 1.006. But tbe In-

crease In winter a brat mort tbaa makes
p for tbe ditcrrpency. Wi gt no actual

tguret or etilmatea at to tee rendittea of
tbt grain tat c bear from many parts of
tbe ttatc that It It doing well and that the
yield will be larrer tbaa last year The
Implement men bare dene a Merer business
than ever before. Almctt without ex-

ception every wheat-crowin- g county bat
tbown an inereete ia ecrraa-e.-

la Lincoln county tbt winter wheat acre-a- ct

latt year waa 478. while thlt year It
la 1.44!. Jefferson county thowt an In-

crease from Jl.iJT to tlX't. Furnaa'
create bat Increased frcm r? Z9 to 41.-p-

Tbe Caat rcun'.y report (bowl a Jump
from E.CKO to H.MW. and that for Dodge
county of from 1.000 to (.COO.

Marsh's Eireim Llkt
Secretary of Slate Mirth boasts of hir

ing captured a renomlnttlon In tbt recent
ttate convection: on an expenditure of only
ti centa. Hla .campaign wat ao elfective
and the force, to well marshaled that when
tbt voting began all apposition disappeared.

"That tbows bow math can be accom-
plished with a little money. Judiciously ex-

pended." remarked Mr. Mirth aa bt filed
certlflcatt ef hit eipendlturee. I bought

thirty-o- ot ot stamps, paid tbt regular
rat. for then, and tent oat aa many steely
prepared Itttera to my constituents aa they
would carry. The return from that Invest-
ment beata a Standard OU dividend.

Land Commlstlcaer Follmer conducted bit
campaign on an extravagant baa la and yet
his nomlnatioa camt no oaaler than Mr.
Marsh's. Altogether he dlapoaed of Mil.
part of which waa for hotel accomodation
and tbt remainder for postage.

Auditor Weston and Baperlnlendent Fow-
ler aay their nomination didn't coat them
anything. Both got little anxious to-

ward tbt tnd of tbt fight and fearing soma
eleventh-hou- r disaster made an effort to
open headquarters. But all vacant space
bad been taken and they finished their cam-paig- ni

oa tbt curbttonea.

Wife Geta the DIverre.
Tbe bearing of the divorce ease cf Evange-

list Ferdinand waa concluded In tbe district
court this afternoon, and decree given to
the wife. The decision aa to tbe custody
of the children will be handed down Thurs-
day. Some testimony was taken today,
tut the greater pcrtlon of the
time waa consumed by the attor-
neys In . maklvg the closing argument.
Evangelist Ferdinand baa been temporarily
suspended from his pastorate In Panama
precinct, pending a settlement of his do-

se estic difficulty. Many of hla congregation
p peered. Jo. court M . wtneaaoa to the good

character and standing of Mrs. Ferdinand,
the defendant and cross-petitione- r.

Articles of incorporation of the Stockrille
Btatt bank of Etockvllle. Frontier county,
were recorded In the Banking department
today and a charter Issued. Tbe Institu-
tion Is Incorporated by J. P. A. Black. C. W.
Black. E. F. Black, Ernest 8. Case and
William C. Seed. It la capitalised for
i.M.
Tbe Lincoln city council, sitting as a

board of equalisation, la wrestling with the
petition of the Commercial club to raise the
assessment of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany from ,10o.0 to tZM.900. The hear-
ing continued throughout the greater part
of the day. Next Friday the council will
take up the complaints against the assess-
ment of the Lincoln Gas aad Electric com-pa- n?

and the Lincoln Traction company.

KILLS LITTLE PLAYMATE

Le Sloore Ft raw Bevtlver at
Elaaer Seattle with

ratal EaTeet.

HASTTNOS. ' Neb.. June 11 (Special
Telegram--) Lee Moore, a boy
accidentally ahot aad killed hla -- year-oH

playmate. Elmer Seable. yesterday after
ooa. The accident occurred at the home

of Mr. aad Mrs. John Beetle, tea miles
south west of Hastings.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sea bit were entertaining
company aad they sent their little son.
Elmer, lata the yard to announce dinner.
When Elmer appeared near where the
boys were playing Lee Moorae pointed a
thtrty-tw- e calibre revolver at him and
aaapped tt twice without aay effect but
the third time the cartridge exploded and

. the bullet atrack ywuak Seable la tbe left
eye aad he died from the effects a fe
hours later.

Lee Moore said ha didn't know the re
volver waa loaded.

tAUGHT BY REVOLVING SHAFT

bo Killed aad Aaetner Iajwr
Ttr tBsae Mseklsery Wttala

Threw Hears.

KORTH PLATTE. Neb, June Spe
clal Telegraat--r Thla mora lag a few min
Btea before T o'clock Harry Eirdmaa aa
employe oa the tee gang, waa killed. He
was reining down a ladder when hla coat
caught la the shafting. He was hurled
around the shaft at ths rate of about
revolutions a minute. His body waa seat
spinning around the shaft about five min-
utes before the eagrae could be atopped.
Both of his lags were baalea off. one arm

Beef
Contains emir one-fourt- h as mora
streDrth and nourishing: proper- -

tlea aa Malt-Na- t. tb rllilnna
cvrrul food.m

e It Is a ailafU&f of beat digested. .

malted rralna. treated to the
emulsified oil ef cots.

X dainty combination of nature'
food eleurt-ut- e with a rich nut
flavor.

Made by AanerWa Pure Co.. Ltd .
n Bne Creea. htKo. aud by pro- -

nearly torn loo, aad tbt body otherwise
mangled.

Another accident occurred at the saint
place and under tbe same circumstances
a best three hours before this one hap-
pened. Mr. Brows, foreman of Ice gang,
came down the ladder about t o'clock this
morning when his coat caught oa the ifcaft
and be was burled sround the shaft about
three times when bis coat gave way sad
tared his life Mr. Brown wat bruised
considerably and one of bis eart was torn
partly o9. He it now at his home and
under the doctor's care but his injuries
are not considered terioue.

With these' accidents this morning three
timet different persons have been caught
and hurled around the shaft. Some time
ago the l.tlle ton cf Mr. Da wet waa caught
and badly Injured.

LAY RAILS INTO NIOBRARA

Thirty l'eare of Waltlaa oa the Part
of the People of That Ttwt

riaally Rewarded.

NIOBRARA. Neb.. June 2J i Special.)
Saturday the town witnessed the event
I r which it has been waiting for thirty
years the advent of a railroad. The firtt
rail! on the F'.khora extension were laid
in the city limits at that time. The event
ii the occasion cf the meet enthutiastlc

decctsTatlcn ever held ia the town. While
the rails have been laid into the town the
sidetracks and other facilities for operating
the lice are cot completed aad the road
will cot be turned over to the operating
department for tome little time.

From Niobrara the lice is to cross the
couth cf the Niobrara river, hugging the
chalk rock bluffs alccg the Missouri river
for two miles, when tbe valley of Pocca
creek it reached and followed nearly to
ltt source. Into Gregory county. South
Dakota. The JO-fo- bridge across the
Niobrara It rapidly approaching comple-
tion sufficiently to permit the construc-
tion train to cross.

HOSTS ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

Tea Taeaaaad Siiltr Excarslalste
froaa Nebraska aad Kaa.aa

Vl.lt Beatrice.

BEATRICE. Neb.. June iS (Special.)
The largest crowd of excursionists ever
visiting this city attended the Beatrice
Chautauqua yesterday. Tea excursion
trains were run to this place la the fore-
noon from various points in Nebraska and
Kansas, and the crowd la estimated at
10.0UO.

Tbe paid admissions to the grounds num
bered between (.000 and 7.000.

Revt. Thomas Dixon. O. W. Crofts and
C. S. Dudley were the speakers of the
Ur.

In the evening Frank Roberton enter
tained the audience with stereoptlcon
views and Illustrations of the destruction
of St-- Pierre. Tbe weather was fine.

SUES THE FREMONT TRIBUNE

. S. Short Clalaaa 10,000 for A-
lleged LI he I Ttr Pah.

iieatleaw

FREMONT. Neb.. Jane M. (Special )
N. 8. Short has begun tuft In the district
court to recover 110 000 from the Fremont
Tribune for alleged libel.

A few months ago that paper published an
article concerning a business man who It
was said left town suddenly to avoid a
criminal prosecution. Although no names
were given the plaintiff alleges that he was
plainly described as ths man and that be-
cause of the publication of the article he
baa been damaged In the sum of 119,000.

A curious feature of the affair is that the
woman alleged to have been In
the article la question strongly denies the
story.

Lytai Closed to alooava.

LT0NS. Neb.. June . Special.) The
Lyons saloon case which has been pending
In tbe district court for two weeks was
decided by Judge Dickinson Saturday aft-
ernoon, tbt court sustaining the contention
of the remonttranta that the ordinance
under which the license waa granted was
not legal, and that all the proceedings
before the village board were void, and di-

recting the applicant, John Carlow. to
pay all costs Incurred In the proceedings
before the village board and In tbe district
court. A second petition has been filed aad
thlt also will be fought by the remon
strants. It Is expected that th second
case will be taken to the supreme court on
the clause la tbe deeds to all the land la
the Tillage, which provide that no liquor
shall over bt sold oa th land.

Holds Orslaaaee CBeBaatltatiOBal.
PIERCE. Neb.. June . (Special) Th

hearing of habeas corpus proceeding, is tbe
cast of th Tillage of Osmond against Fair
field Colaoa waa heard before Judge Wil
liams this afternoon. Colaoa was arret "el
tor selling milk separator la Osmond let
weeks ago without psytcg aa oocupatioa
tax. He was tried before Justice Leedom
aad convicted aad fined, aad upon refuting
to pay the fine waa placed In the Jail. Ha
waa refuted ball, pending aa appeal and
babeat corpus proceeding, were Instituted
In the county court. Judge William de
cided to rsleaae tbt prlaoner. aa refualng
ball la a case of this kind was a violence
of the constitution. Ht also decided that
the occupation tax ordinance of the Tillage
of Osmond had been Improperly passed aad
therefore was not ia effect.

Hohhers Make Good BaaL
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. June U

(Special Telegram.) Burglars entered tb
bom of E. F. Warrea oa North Sixteenth
street and Second aveaue last Bight soms
timt after 11 o'clock and got away with a
gold watch, several tmall pieces of Jewelry
and a email sum of money. The value of
the booty secured ss about 1100. The rob
bers got Into the bouts through a wladow
snd although they searched every room la
the bouse they did aot awakea anyone.
Thty left no clew as to their Identity. The

itier was reported to the police this
morning, who are now trying to locate tbe
thieve. There have been two or thm
suspicious looking negroe about town tor
tb last few day, but they cannot be found
this morning.

Evaasjell.t Leavea Piatt. aseath,
PLATTSMOCTH, Nea.. June IX. (Spe-

cial.) The uaioa meetings which have
beea held by Evangelist Smiley and hla
tlnger. Prof, McKlnsey for three weeks,
closed last evening. Notwithstanding the
wet weather the meetings have provca a
success la every way.

York Ldse Eatertalaa.
TORK. Neb, June Si. Special 4 The

Royal Neighbor or Tork entertained the
Royal Neighbor of Thayer. Waco aad Bea-edic- t.

There were about tiity-lr- t visitors
prvseat- - Aa excclleat program waa fur-alah-

by Torb camp and the laitlatioa
waa put oa fey th Waco casta.

Th Fourth of July, th day oa which
every true America celebrate th signing
of tha Declaratloa af - iBdependeac. will
aooa be here, hut la err to eel .bra la tt
la a becoming xcaaaer tt will be arratttrj
for us is be la good health. If yea are
troubled with aauaea. sick headache, heart
turn, bekatng. todigwatkin or eeaatlpaUoa.
try Hoatetter Stamaca Bitters. It will
atiaaulat aad trengthea the aios&nch aad
hoaaia and car these T't

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. JUNE 24. lf02.
STICK TO OLD CONGRESSMEN

Burk acd Biall fiber gar Both KeaominaWd
bj the ruioa Ccnvsiticraa.

LITTLE UTEPEST IN THE GATHERINGS

Cvaatlea Oaly Partially Iteoreseated
aad the Delesates Preweat

Do !4ot Exalttlt Aay
Eataa.la.sa.

SEWARD. Neb.. June Special Tele-
gram.) The democratic and populltt

coavectlcnt were called for 1:K
thit afternoon, but did not get down to
butinest until 1 o'clock. The democratic
convention organized ty electing J. F.
Geereke of Seward as chairman and N.
J. Luddl of Wahoo as secretary. A com-
mittee of three was appointed to confer
with tbe populitts ss t whkh psrty tbocld
have the nominee, but before they left the
cpera bouse the convection renominated
W. L. Stark. The feature of the conven-
tion wat the lsck of ecthutissm and
sctrclty of delegstes.

The following central committee waa
selected: C. D. Cat par. David City; W.
H. Taylor. Exeter; S. M. Bailey. Falrbury;
F. A. McGln. Beatrice: H. P. Schmidt,
Friend: N. J. Luddl. Wahoo; W. B. Sharp.
Strom burg: C, F. Gilbert, Tork: H. E.
Hatstcger. Seward; C. Leedom. Hebron; C
P. Craft, Aurora.

The pcpulift convention was called to
order by George L. Burr of Aurora. Judge
K re It rearer of Beatrice wtt elected tem-
porary chalncaa acd George L. Burr sec-

retary. The credential! being called for. it
developed that the chairman and all but
one of the delegates from Jefferson county
were absent, sad the lone delegate wss
sutborized by the convection to cast the
Jefferson coucty vote. The temporary or-

ganization wat then made permanent. A

motion waa made that, aince several of
the delegation! were not filled, those pres-

ent caet the entire vote of the delegation.
The chairman appointed a committee of
three, rontlstlcg of Make of Fillmore.
Smith of Polk and Walroth of Saline, to
confer with a like committee from the
democratic convention to decide who ihould
have the nominee, but before leaving the
courthouse were told that the democrats
hsd already nominated W. L. Stark. They
notiSed the chairman of the action the
democrat, had taken and the convention
Immediately renominated Mr. Stark.

Aa in the other convention, there was a
marked lack of enthutiasm and not half of

the delegates were present.
The populist central committee la as fol-

lows: Fred A. Allen. David City: Judge
H. B Wilson. Geneva; F. A. Cacmony.
Falrbury; James Hudson. Beatrice: P. C.

Moaler. Wilbur: John H. Pony. Wahoo;
Mat Sterup. Greiham; A. O. Preutt, Tork;
G. W. Fuller. Seward; B. Frank Lowrey,
Davenport: George L. Burr, Aurora.

Fear Coaatlea CBrepreeeate.
OXFORD. Neb.. June St (Special Tele-

gram.) The two-ring- futlon performance
for the nomination of a congressman from
th Fifth district was held here thlt after-
noon. But It was unaccompanied by the
ipectaeular effects which marked previous
campaigns. A small crowd of populists
met In the opera house and were called to

order by Chairman Huasong. after which
John T. McClure of Beaver City and J. H.

Bart ton of Frontier county were made
permanent chairman and secretary

There were bo contests and
four counties were without representa-
tion. Resolutions were adopted endorsing
tbe Sioux Falls platform, praising Con-

gressman Shallenberger for his Integrity
and fidelity to the principles of their party
and as usual condemning th republican
administration of .tale affairs.

Simultaneously the democrats met across
the street with Pat WaUh of McCook.
chairman, and F. A. Thompson secretary
of the convention. After aa exchange of
communications between the two meetings
a committee was appointed by each to
confer relative to the nomination of a
congressman. But one name was men-

tioned, that of A. C. Shallenberger. present
representative. A report favoring him wat
quickly aubmitted. The rules were sus-

pended and he was unanimously nominated
by acclamation by the two bodies.

Tpon Invitation of th populists th dem-ocrs- ts

adjourned and Joined the former In

listening to a lengthy address by Mr. Shal-

lenberger. who bad Just arrived from
Waahlngtoa.

A new populist committee was elected
as follows: Adsma county. George Brown;
Chase, S. 8. Bishop; Clay. R. W. Secord;
Dundy. L. E-- Walker; Frank 11 a. L. E.
Bowers; Frontier. W. C Reed; Furnaa.
J. T. McClure: Oosper. Oscar Bogard;
Hall. William Thompson: Harlan. George
Cleaver; Hayes. E. F. Denney; Hitchcock,
A. L. Taylor; Kearney. G. A. Richmond;
Nuckolls, JE. U Beech; Phelps. C J- - Beedle;
Perkins-Re- d Willow. R. H. Thomas. The
chairman of the committee will be J. T.
McClure of Beaver City, with Joha 8. Lo-

gsa of Hastings as secretary.
Tbe democratic central oommiue Is:

Adams county. D. H. Wentworth; Clay. F.
A. Thompson: Harlaa. D. J. Reed; Hall.
F. W. Athton; Furnas. J. W. Trammel! ;

Red Willow, J. H. Bennett; Froatler. R

D. Legaa: Hitchcock. W. H. ThorahJU.
Dundy. O. A-- Luis; Gosper. Joseph Morgsa
Nuckolls. H. H. Mauck; Phelp. W. H.
CowgUI; Franklin, W. P. Beeeoa. The
present committeemen of tha cons ties of
Webster. Kearney. Perkins. Chaee and
Hayes, will hold ver for two years. Con
gressman Shallenberger was accorded the
privilege of naming his own chairman and
secretary.

FUSION FORCES GATHER

Meet la Ctssty cetvestitas sat
Choose Partlelpavata of

Coaataa; Coateeta.

HEBRON. Neb--. June II. (Special.) Th
Thayer county democratic convention met
her Saturday and aelected tbe following
delegate to the ttatt convention: C. C
Snowden, F. D. Norton. W. C. Beers, H.
Coolcmaa. D. L. Wearing. E. E. Llckty.
F. J- - Birss. J. D. Garmtra. M. H. Weiss.
M. H. Cruise. Fred Forrell, J. 8. Wilkin-
son. David Bargeoa. T. C Marshal, C. Lee-
dom and Gotlief Smldt- -

Congreaaiocal: H. Cooleman. Ellis Wear-
ing. A. A. Harney. Fred Forrell, F. J.
Birrs. J. D. Garmire. M. H. Crulae. George
McKtnsey, GoUief Smidt, J. W. Leedom. W.
C Eire. W. E. Smith. 8. Forsdeck, T.
C. Marshall and C. Leedom. Th conven
tion was quiet and nnenthoalaatlc.

AWFUL WORK OF ENEMIES

aa sad Wsatt Literally Blowra to
rteoea Br a Caargt

Dyaaaalto.

KNOXTTIXE. Tena.. June SX A special
to the Sentinel from La Folette say
terrtnc explosion occurred at the railroad
camp of William Park, four mile from
that place, early today.

Herb Jeaca aad Martha Chapman were
luterally blown to piece aad th hones la
which they were sleeping waa demollahod.
A baby ia the house waa thrown quite a
diatance. bat was unhurt.

Four cats of dynamite are reported nua
lag froaa the contractor's magaitae and It
as thought thee were placed uader the
house by enemies ef th pair. Officer art
nakiM aa lav tlgtita

WILL OPPOSE CATTLE COMBINE

Faraaera aad Bloeksaea Oraaalse to
Prwteet Aselart Alleed llltreat-aae- Bt

by Bin Aeeeelatlea.

PELLE FOVRCHE, S. D., June SX (Spe-
cial.) Last Saturday shout 14 of the small
farmer aad ttockmea of Butte county met
la thlt city aal organized themtelret into
a cattle utoclatlon. having for Its object
their mutcsl protection, not only sra'.net
tbe hortethieves. but, at one member of
tbe new aesocla'.km expressed It. "against
tbe rutUert In tbs western South Dakota
Cattlemen's atsoclstlon."

Much complaint hst been made by farm-
ers and tmall ttockmea of late years
against tbe big aseoclstlont. tbey claiming
that la the general roundups their cattle,
which has really more right on the public
grazing ground than those of alien stock-
men have been systematically rounded up
aad aect to tbe eastern markets acd sold
as strays by the big assoclsllons. It Is for
the purpose of fighting this practice acd re-

covering damages more thtn anything else
that the new Butte county association hat
been organized.

Tbe asociatlon takes la. besides the small
farmers of Butte county, all of the le.fr r
stockmen and farmers to the north axd
the organization la a tro-- g oce.

At the meeting Saturday the organiza-
tion elected aa executive committee, which
wat invested with tbe power to appoint
ttock and brand intpectora acd appoint
couosel to look after the Intereeta of tbe
association, and to safeguard the Interests
of its members. The following oScers were
elected: President. H. N. Behelmer; vice
president, Pstrlck O'Cocner; secretary-treasure- r.

George A. Ross.

WILL ENCAMPAT WATERTOWN

State Mllltla of Seath Dakota to
Pitch Teste There

July.

PIERP.E. S. D., June SS. (Special Tele-
gram.) Adjutant General Conklin today
officially announced that the state cillti
encampment next month will be held at
Watertown, as a majority of the corapanles
have voted for that plare, Pierre will
send a mounted troop.

To Settle Lead Dltytte.
EVANSTON. Wyo.. Jua It ( Special.)

Special Agent Zeverley of the Interior de-

partment It busily engaged In taking testi-
mony in the case of the Union Psci9c Rail-
road company and the American Consoli-
dated Oil ccmpacy. In which the now fa-

mous "section IT" Is In controversy. It Is
understood the testimony will be all In In
a few days, and that witnesses will then
be examined at other points. Tbt result
of the investigation will not be known for
some time, as the testimony will be sub
mitted by Mr. Zeverley to the Interior
department, which will act upon it-- Many
prominent railroad officials have been pres
ent at the Investigation.

Coal Flad Sear Eras. tea.
EVANSTON. Wyo., June SI (Special.)

While a tlS2 shovel aaa eacaatiug a
bank of gravel on the main line of the
Union Pacific east of here a few dart ago. a
vein of coal waa ttruck which it said to
be of excellent quality and may preva to
be a valuable find.

Pierre Seada Ftreaaea'a Delearatloa,
PIERRE. 8. D.. June . Special Tele

gram.) Chief Mockhouse and about thirty
firemen will leave tomorrow tor the state
tournament at MitchelL

PE5(IOSf FOR WESTER YETEltAXS.

War Sartlvore Reascaahereel by the
Geaeral Gtveraaett.

WASHINGTON. June Jl (Spec lal.) The
following penaiona have been granted:

Issue of Msy ST:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, relssve.

etc Charles 8. Csdwallader. Raymond, t";
George J. Tlmmermier. Llncox tt; Cyrus
K Wfcite. Nehawaa, x: Mlio t. young.
Broken Bow. li Original widows So
cial accrued Jane X, minors of Harrison P.
McCiafiln. Weeping Water, ra, Lmmt
Fare, Johnstown, tv Renewal (widow
Juha A. Mahan, Paplllion, til.

Iowa: Increase, restoration, relnsue. etc
Ernest Bowerman. I'.i. Detief

Kremooer, Davenport, :0; Hill Ferguson,
Mechanics-rule- . Charles 6. Miller. Mus-
catine. WO; William H-- Teciford. Corydon.
112; Henry A. Welch. Logan, P. J arms
Gibson, Springvllle. ZV; Noah P. White
(dead). Nichols, flu; James McCullab, Ru'. li-

ven, $12; special act June 4 Haiioweil God-dar- d,

Comanche, tX: George McDowell,
Reinbeck. tSd. Original widows, etc
Minors of Noah P. White. Nichols. JU;
special accrued June 1 Eliza J. Tee I. Ruth-te- n,

fli Renewal, widows, etc Sophia
W oodmanae. Denmark. SIX

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re-
issue, etc. Special act June i, phiio F.
Erglesby Watertown, Xi.

Issue of May IS:
Nebraska: Increase. restoration, reissue,

etc. Robert V. Franklfh. Hickman, to.
Original widows, etc war with Spaic
Annie 8arant, Omaha. 112.

Iowa: Increase, restoration, relasue. etc.
David G. Bruce. Des Moines, tiv; Thomas

Holland (dead). Morning 6jn. 112; Chris-
topher C. Nesaelroad. Guthrie Center, Tt;
Jcnn W. Grtmtb, Valley Junction, g!;
Henry M. Grant, Horton, tXb. Lewia Six,
Lucaa. tl.South Dahota: Original widows, etc.
Eliza P. McCord. Tilford, t; Johanna L.
C. Hener. Wentworth, ta.

Wyoming: Original twar with Spain)
Martin Bed lack. Rock Springs. (17.

Issue of May S;
Nebraska: Ong-ina- l (war with Spain

CfcVrie. 1. Connor. Wolbacb, 16; Richard
L. Attebery. Crete, $. Increase, restora-
tion, relasue. etc Onristopaer Vesper
Bunrell. te; William W. Fellowa. Geneva.
M. Original widows, etc Eiir.or L. Hln-ma- n.

Lawrence, til, Susan F. Baker. Blade,
t&; special accrued June S. Mary Barker,
P parks, ti; Mann E. Wetrlcht, Campbell.
K.

South Dakota: Original Lucius B. Hor-
ton. View-fiel- 16.

Iowa: Original (war with E pain Eddie
Schroeder. Davenport, Pi-- Increase, resto-ration, reissue, etc Edward Wsre, IowaSoldiers' Hume. Marsbaiitown, Si": DanielBuckley. Clinton, ft: Oliver H. P. Linn.Columbus City. Sil: Alexander A. Colbert.Memo. SK; Charles 8. Rows. Correct! e.

til; WlKiam H. Roolson, Poldltr.'Home. Marshalitowrn, V: Hyron E. Stall.Waukon. SS: Mortimer Hinaon. Belfast, Sl-- t

Hilars McLaughlin, Bperry, Sf; John H."
Troutman. Carthage. H1 Original widowaetc Elisabeth Miller. Muscatine, S&.

Passed Gravel Stone
as Large as a Pea.

ROTE RS FORD, Pa,. AprU lVth. 11Dr. Kilmer at Co.. Blnghamton, N. T.
Gentlemen: I had beea a sufferer from

kidney trouble for about I years with pain
la aide, back aad head, about or I months
ago I concluded to try a bottle af Dr. Kil-
mer' Swamp-Roo- t. T my turprtee I
experienced a decided relief before I had
takta half of the bottle, aad one mora.tg
paased a gravel stone as large as a pea,
which I ttill have la my possession and will
be pleaaed t show to any on who doubts
th efficacy of this wonderful remedy.
One month ago. finding some of th old
symptoms returning 1 purchased a &oc

bottle of Swamp-Roo- t at Dr. Moray' Drug
Stare, and before I had taken one-four- th

of It I found In th vessel which I had
voided during the night, a teaspoonful of
tmall gravel stone and sand, th pasting
of which waa Immediately followed by re-

lief.
JESSE 8. BCTTERFIELD.

I am well acquainted with Mr. Butter-fiel- d

aad kaow that the above atatement
tt true La every particular.

DR. MORET. Druggist.
For a eaxcpl botUe ef Swamp-Ro- ot by

stall free, writ Dr. Kilmer Co.. Blng-hamto- a.

N. T. Dont makt any mietake.
hat remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.
Kilmer's Sweavn-Roe- t, and the addxasa.
Blnghaauna. K. T, a svsry botUa.

GETS ONE SNIB

GTeraori Kifht Eai to B GiTen 'WitioTit

Got. or tr Eu?.

SAVAGE FAILS TO SHOW LP AT THE DEN

fuiarola e.eada a Few Ita.iaea Me a
to Jala wrlth Others froaa the

tate la H.a.rl.g the
Kl.g of Qalvera.

"Governor't Bight" without a governor
brought out the largest crowd which bat
assembled at the den of this
year, and the merr.bershtp did not all come
from outside of tbe city, as tlxty-fou- r local
members, the largest number enrolled at
tcy night of the present season, were
psssed through the doors lst night, Lin-

coln business men. who hsd accepted the
invitation of the board of governors to be
present, were also conspicuous by their
absence, only cine men of the entire mem-
bership of the Lincoln Commercial club
being ireser-t-.

The absence cf Governor Savtge acd hit
staff, as well as cf the other ttste officers,
occasioned considerable comment. The gov-

ernor had been InTitel by the secretary of
the society to be present oce night thlt
summer and had fxed hit own time. It
was widely advertised acd a large number
c people from other towct in the ttat
derided to come on the night tbe ttate
officers were to be present. In place of
coming to Omaha. Governor Savage was la
Idaho, aid the other ttate officers failed
to put tn an appearance. If the knlgh't
were denied the opportunity of teeing a
governor and a cumber of state officers,
thty did see two candidates for those
honors, ss both John H. Mickey cf Oceola
acd E. G. MrG'.lton of Omaha, candidate
for governor and lieutenant governor, re-

spectively, co the rcpublicao ticket, were
present. Mr. McGiltcn was the principal
speaker cf the evening aci paid high
tribute to the work of the society In build-
ing cp tbe business tnterettt of the ttate
and bringing a more cordial feeling Into the
relations between the business men of
Omaha and those of other parti of the
ttate.

Look a Cast to Mickey.
Mr. Mickey, who hat resided In tbe ttate

for twenty-si- x years, told of tome of hit
experiences tn the early dayt cf the state
and congratulated the city and ttate upon
the work cf the order.

In tumiaing up the work of the society
to far thlt year. W. R. Bennett taid that
the cerrtKrt of the hustling committee had
fixed upon Hi at the total number of resi
dent members of the order to ? reported
at this meeting, while the actual number
was H2. a number much In excett of the
total membership at the same time last
year.

With the large crowd present the games
were lnteretacg, especially one in which
F. J. Kimball wat pitted against a great
unknown. The stakes ran high and while
Mr. Kimball wen out. hit opponent press-.- '

him so clcte that it wat a question whlrTt
had accumulated the greater part of the
counters. However, thlt play of Mr. Kimball
waa thrown Into the shade by the mag-
nificent work of John Scott, who played In
tuch form In the finals at to have the en-

tire crowd at hit table broke before the
game ended.

In the absence of M. A. Hall. J. H.
Daniels acted at grand mufti and at tbe
close of the scenic display recited a selec-
tion, at did also Frank Dunlop. whote Im-

personations of famous character! Is be-

coming one of the feature of the cere-
mony.

Moore Mtsage CaralvaL
At the meeting of the board of governors

previous to the meeting at tbe den the
carnival committee was empowered to em-

ploy "Pony" Moore as manager of the
carnival this fall.

Among these present from out of town at
the den were: E. C. Schwetxer. A. T.
Peters. Fred Fuck. A. R. Edmiston, E. W.
Flit. M. J. Corn. W. E. Jackway. F. W.
Sharp. Joseph Neely and Landy Clark, all
of Lincoln; J. C. Hast of Wauaa. Judge
Lang ion of Paplllion. H. F. Stephens an.!
A. L. Anderson of Stanton. Arthur Myatt
of David City. John Vlck of Gretna. L. F.
Langdort of Elmwood. Dan Richards of
North Platte, E. A. Rltchey of Lancaster.
W. F. Dlers of Louisville. C. W. Winter of
Bancroft, George Wolf of Fremont, E. A.
Plummer of Holdrege, J. H. Mickey of
Osceola. J. M. Goldtttin of Nebraska City.
J. Parkins of Springfield, Paul Rohwer and
M. L. Hancock of Waterloo and Robert
By era of Auburn,

From out of the state cam n large num-
ber. Including W. H. Kellogg of Battle
Creek. Mich.; E. W. Dixon of Davenport.
Ia.; Fred A. Ha ilea of Albany. N. T ; E.
Kostomolauky of Sioux City; Fred Houck
of Eureka, Cel., and H. S. Glaze of Macon.
Mo.

If warm weather makes yon feel weary
Ton mav be sure your int.m bamI. .1mm. i

leg. t'se Prickly Ash Bitter before th.
hot weather arrives; It will put tha
stomach, liver and bowels In order and
help you through the bested term.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aad Warner wrlth Showers aad
Cooler Wed aed ay la

Xebraaka.
WASHINGTON. June II Forecast :

For Nebraska, Kansas. South Dakota,
North Dakota. Iowa and Miaaouri Fair and
warmer Tuesday; Wednesday shower and
cooler.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Tuetday;
Wednesday ehowers; fresh east to southeast
winds.

Local Rrrwra.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTTREAtT.

OMAHA. June Si. Official record of tem-
perature and compared with
the corTcspondii.g day of the last threeyears:

lir-- l 11. 1V 1A!
Maximum temperature... Ti M gl T!
Minimum temperature U K H
Mean temperature 4 M 72 71
Precipitation W .a .Ou T

P.ecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for th.s day and aince March 1:
Normal temperature Ti
pendency for the day n
Total excee. since March 1 ft

"Normal precipitation if inch
Lr.ciency ror tne day lit Inch
TuLal rainfall a. rice March 1 I it inches
fj.firlency since March 1 4 us Inches

xor cor. noa. ii aniincneDeficiency for cur. period, 1jv ( It Inches
hteBorta froaa tuiiaa. at T P. M.

r y

9 2
CONDITION OF TUB

WKATH&R.
.
i J:j :

i'llli
Omaha, cloudy 7J Tt,
Valentine, cloudy a Tt T
Ncrth Platte, partly cloudy. 7 SI .Ht
Cheyenne, oojjy M a .(m
Bait Lake City, clear h K .
tptd Oty. partly cloudy... 71 74 T

n. cloudy wS to T
V. Ii.iaton. partly cloudy .... A 74 .uu
t'hicago. Crftr 44 .tf
St. Iouis. cirar n : .t6t. Paul. cluiiy Ti 71 .
Le venpfrt. partly cloudy .. . Tv .in
Kansas City. cc&r i t: .nar. cloud v 7-- 7 A
Helena, cloudy 7 le e
Hismarck. cloudy 4 7u .a
Gaivestoo. clear IC U .1

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A WELSH.

Iocal Forecast Ci&cUl

TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE!

SCATARRHI
OFHEAD

THROA'

LUNGS FEMAlf

mm LaTVr'lfJM ORGAKS

COVO. H. H. POHTRS
fkom v crMo.vr

'I csa recommend
Pervoa ma ma excellent tnm--
tlx remedy mad very rood
for caught, cotdt mad cm
tmrrhmJ mffcctionu "

let .
! KJawajnwsBzBiiiBBBjuBBiii,, J

mm
? XL AT ACTyAkgg

ow Rates
VIA

Union Pacific
rnoM

MISSOURI RIVER.

ROUND TRIP.
TO D ENTER, COLORADO

$15.00 CPPJNG8 AND PCEBLO,
COLO.. June tt to I. In-

clusive; July 1 to II. lne.
TO DENVER, COLORADO

$19.00 EPRING3 AND PVEBLO.
COLO.. Juno 1 to Zl. tn- -
elusive; June it to M, Inc.

TO SALT LAKE CITT

$25.00 AND OGDEN. UTAH.
August 1 to It. inc.
TO GLENWOOD

SPRINGS, COLO..$25.00 June II to 25. Inclusive;
July 1 to IS. Inc.

TO SALT LAKE CITT !

AND OGDEN. UTAH.$30.00 June 22 to 25. Inclusive; j

July 1 to IX. inc.

TO GLENWOOD
SPRINGS. COLO..$31.00 June "1 to 11. Inclusive;

June 2 to S3, lnc
TO SALT LAKE CTTT
AND OGDEN. UTAH.$32.00 June 1 to II, Inclusive:
June II to K. inclusive;
July It to 11. Inclusive.

TO BAN FRANCISCO OS$45.00 LOS ANGELES. CAU,
August 1 to 10. Inclusive,

TO PORTLAND. ORE..$45.00 TACOMA AND SEATTLE
WASH--, July 11 to ZL In-

clusive.

OWE-WA- Y RATES
FROM

MISSOURI RIVER.
TO SALT LAKE CTTT
AND OGDEN. T7TAH.

90 Jun 13 to ti. Inclusive;
QaaWlUU July 1 to 11. Inclusive;

Aug. It-2-4 M-t-L Ins.;
v Sept. 1 ta 10. Inclusive.

TO SALT LAKB CTTT$24.00 AND OGDEN. CTAH,
Aug. 1 te 14, lacJ naive.

TO DENVER. CO LOP-AD- C

SPRINGS. PCEBLO ANC
GLENWOOD SPRINGS,
COLO, Jun IS to 23, la- -

elusive; July 1 to 11. in- -$14.00 elusive; Aug. 1 to K tn- -

elusive; Ang. H-2- 4, In- -

elusive; Acg. SO-- tl. In- -

elusive; Sept. 1 to It. In- -

elusive.

City Ticket Office. 132 Farnam St.
'Phone SIC

CXTON STATION. 10TH AND MARCT.
Phon C.

ENGINES MEET IN A FOG

Twa Traiaaaea Are Iaetaatly K I Ilea
la Calllslaa aad tewea Otk.

era Iajarea.
ETECBENYILLE. O.. Jun 21. As a re-

sult of a collision between two light en-

gines on the Cleveland A Pittsburg rail-
road, at Mingo Junction today, during a
heavy fog. two trainmen are killed and
seven othert Injured.

The dead:
C. R. WALKER, brakeman. Toronto. O.,

scalded to death.
F. W. M ELROT. Fairmont, W. Va..

scalded to death.

Hovel lavltaltea for Rw.evelt,
CHETENNE. Wyo, June 11. Special )

Tha Frontier day committee wjl send a
nclqje Invitation to President Roosevelt to
attend tbe celebration. Ths invitation will
be printed In script on a coyots skia.

E. W. Grata.
This name must appear on every bos of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnm- e Tab-
lets, th remedy that cures a cold la oa
day. 2t centa.

DIED.

BROWN Margaret Jane, wife of Frank A.
Frown, at 11 c clock p. m. Monday. Jauit. iaKunerel notice later.

BCHNEII'ER Carl, aged O. at CVveUnd.
O . BuiMlay. June S. 14.
Funeral Wedr.eaday at 1 p. m frc-n- i 8t

Paul . Lutheraa church. Twer.ty-'ih(- h
and Parker ttreeta. Omaha, Jv.b, latar-auc- nt

Purest Law a ccsneury.

The great popularity of Pervna
as a catarrh remedy has tempted
many people to imitate Pervna.
A great many so-call- ed catarrh
remedies and catarrh tonics are
to be found in many drug stores.
These remedies can be procured
by the druggist very much cheaper
than Pervna. Pervna can only
be obtained at a uniform price
and do druggist can get tt a cent
cheeper.

Thus tt is that druggists are
tempted to substitute tbe cheap
imitations of Peruna tor Pervna.
It Is done eery day without a
doubt

When a patient calls at a drug
store to procure some Peruna and
tbe druggist recommends some
thing else that will be Just as good,
it may be that he does not always
recognize the responsibility that
be Is taking upon himself. Such
a substitute Is always sure to re-

sult In failure.

The claim of Peruna to being
the standard catarrh remedy of
tbe world Is based upon tbe fol-

lowing facts :

It has tbe endorsement of

LWUMERABLE HOSPITALS.

A GREAT NUMBER OF
PtlYSIClAXS.

OWZR FIFTY USITED STATES
CONGRESSMEN AND SENA-
TORS.

TENS OF THOUSANDS OP TUB
MASSES AND CLASSES.

A I

ME I

A

WEE!
(15 cent by mail.)

secures in 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark
able work on
Natural History
ever published.

More tbaa a thousand
Animals Photo-

graphed, including
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and instrocthre tt
old and young as welL

The
Omaha I
Daily Bee J

BLOOD POISON
la the worst CieeBe on eartc, yet tn
eaaiset to cure WHEN' VuU K.N'OW

HAT TO Ihj. si any have pimples, setacn the aaln, sort in the mou.a --'..4.fllii.g hair, bone paJna. catarrh; don't
kacw It is HLGOl I'OleON. Aen4 to DR.
LKOWN. S0& Area gt, Ptlladeaphla. P..fr BROWNS ELOOD CL'hE. t-- per
t .ttle. tests onk month. Sold cnly k'fherman A McC'onDeil Lmig Co.. ISth axd

St. . Omaha.
Brflwa's Capsules Ry

Liodgesuweta.

liin.'n'.i.'i-- o
!

i . w ace Sm.i s. ti ia. aa aal a

A EaCTIFtiL 703in
m axt--f lTmi Bav.Jl II. I. rt a

..rf j wtt raw i) aaa Aay lfattj Btoak
ta lte asaiaat Asa Kata smtacwo..wrsa. aaaijy ara.'wt aa.
MaaWfkwM. aakUf k2r tmi.

Imperial Chemical Co IS W. 2U 8v-- . tt. X.
Soli by E Iterma a MeConaaa Caruc Ca.


